Be rewarded with Great Wolf Perks. You’re going to love winding down our water slides, dining in one of our Northwoods-themed restaurants and building great family traditions.

University of British Columbia

Save

20% OFF

Best Available Rates

Great Wolf Lodge® amenities include:
- 84-degree colossal indoor water park
- Daily Wolf Walk™ and Story Time
- Spacious Northwoods family suites
- Fantastic specialty-themed restaurants – and much more!

So clear your calendar, pack the swimsuits and head to Great Wolf Lodge.

For more information or reservations, visit greatwolf.com or call 866.925.WOLF (9653).

USE CORPORATE CODE: UOBCV6TA

Great Wolf Lodge-Grand Mound
20500 Old Highway 99 SW
Centralia, WA 98531

Valid through December 30, 2016.

Includes water park admission the day you arrive through the day you depart.

Must present valid work ID or documentation at check-in.